'.bruary I, 1.71

IILL TIMMONS

MIMORAJlDUM POR:

DICK COOl

Relardinl the attached ...oraadua of 'ebruary , fro. lob H.l ......
tb- foll ••1ftl aetlo•••ere take••
1. I eall•• Ru•• 11a.4foT4 aDd ..t •• for his belp with ...ber.
of the A~4 Service. eo..ltt... Rus ••a14 Mel Lalr"s brlefla,
b.f.... the Comalt ... thl. aftenoen ·'weat YO.., well". Il ....for4
poiat•• out. howeve ... that public ....ctioD 8tat...nts supportin,
the Laos operation by Habert aa4 .other "RewS Mak...." 8ft the
e...itt•• were pretty auch foreclosa. by the la.truetlo•• ir..
Laird aad the c ...ltt•• staff that •••ber. . . . . . .t to publicly
di.c••• tbe ope ..at10D 1. . ., detail fOl10.1nl tbi1irieflal.
Furth.... Blandford polate. OQt that hi. coaa tt.. wa. di.appolnte.
that 'alr4 cho•• to bri.f the Seaate Araed Service. C...ltt••
before tha Hou.. ca.aitt.o. (This i. an old probl•• aad ••• that
De.e .. will ~ res.ly.d .atl.factor!ly.) In a.y
Ilan4fo..d
f.lt that .e could have .... r.t.d pub1i9 reaction
key
of ht. co.itte. ha.. tbe brl.fin,1 b••n h.41•• _. .what d1ffereatly.

.ve.'.
'rOII

....,.1'.

2. Iv Bleraaa hal •••• akka. t~ . . ' as .any ...her••• p••• lbl.
of the Houl. Por.laa Aff.lr. C...itt.. OR r.cord in .upport of
the operation. lil1 Mal11tard i. out of tova al ar. ..y~r.l
other Miaor! ty . .aM". Nev.rthel••• t Itl1 try to do .hate.e..
I eaa thl. afteraooD an4 t ...rrow moraiaa.

be.u ••

Althouah there have
v.ral individual ..abe....f the Hou••
hri.f•• by ~~lra aDd DOD, to,ether with COBalt'•• bri.f!•••
tocl• ." it ••••• clear that on. of the 1'•••••• fe. . . .her. have
.pokea Gut in .upport of Laos 80ve i. that ••• t of the IDfo~atio.
th.y have r.celve. 1. of • coaflGentt.1
h1.h1y 'rlv!l••••
ftature_
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MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

GQN~I BENTIAi:-,

\

HIGH PRiORiTY

February 9, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR':

CLARK MacGREGOR
CHUCK COLSON

FROM:

H. R. HALDEMAN

\

/if-

We need to hit hard today on getting support on the Hill for
Laos.
Most of the news reports this morning were critical, as you
know, although not as bad as in the case of Cambodia.
Let's get our supporters moving hard in the following areas:
1.

Explain the significance of the Ho Chi Minh Trail.

2. Praising the President for his leadership in taking
this action and how it will shorten the war and re-emphasizing how wrong the people were that criticized Cambodia.
~

3. Hit Muskie and Hubert and keep them out on the limb
that they are now on because of the ridiculous statements
they've made. They should not be allowed to waffle and
come back in toward our position.
4.

The positive effect of the embargo.

We need to have Cooper, Baker~ and Tower making statements in
the above areas and also we should have our troops being lined up in
the House. Let's try and get some of them on each network tonight
for the network news and have others releasing statements that make
our points.

"

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINCTON

SDNFIDENflAL
HIGH _.PRIORITY

February 8, 1971

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MR. MACGREGOR

FROM:

H. R. HALDEMAN

1/.
fI/

,

\

As time goes on this week, background stories and even some
. statements by friendly Senators should be made to the effect
that this movement in Laos, like the movement in Cambodia,
is actually good news from the standpoint of the future in South ....
east Asia -- it means that we guarantee not only our withdrawal
but that by such a move we gain insurance for attaining our longrange objectives -- that South Vietnam be able to survive and
defend itself ..
In other words, it is well for people throughout the country to
feel hopeful about this operation ra.ther than to be concerned
about its negative aspect. The opposition will try to make
it appear that this expands the war and gets the U. S. more
deeply involved. Our line should be that this limits the war
and is a blow like the landing in Europe on D-Day which gives
everybody hope that the war will now be coming to an end ..
\

Please line up the appropriate members of the House and
Senate to make this point.

cc: Mr. Colson

"

